
300 Station Ave
Haddon Heights, NJ 08035856-547-3579

Fellowship Meal - Our first Fellowship Meal for the fall is this Wednesday 
at 5:45pm. Please sign up at the Welcome Center today!
Awana - Awana starts this Wednesday night at 6:30pm! Head over to 
hhbcnj.org/awana to download the registration form and fill it out before 
you come to save time at registration. 
Wednesday Groups - Not only is Awana restarting, but so are Youth 
Group and our adult Bible studies! Plan to be here this Wednesday and 
join a group!
"Life is NOT a Puzzle for God" - Ladies, join us this Friday, September 
16th at 6:30pm for our ladies game night! And don't forget that you can 
bring a puzzle/book to swap if you would like to. Please sign up at the 
Welcome Center today.
Business Meeting - Members, please note that our Semi-Annual Business 
Meeting will be next Sunday, September 18th at 5:30pm. Copies of the 
Annual Report and the agenda items for the meeting are available in the 
foyer. Plan to stick around afterwards to hear a ministry update from the 
Veiths at 6:00pm!
Church Picnic - Save the date! Our church picnic is scheduled for October 
2nd after the morning service. If you have any lawn games we can borrow 
for the event, please use the link on our Faithlife page to let us know or talk 
to Monika Simpkins.

Announcements:

Contact us at: Address:
info@hhbcnj.org

Leadership Meeting
MOPS Meeting
Fellowship Meal
Awana, Youth Group, & Adult Bible studies
"Life is NOT a Puzzle for God" (Ladies Game Night)

Sept 13
Sept 14

Sept 16

7:00pm
10am-12pm

5:45pm
6:30pm
6:30pm

This Week:

Semi-Annual Business Meeting
Ministry Update from the Veiths
Church Picnic
Granny Club
Father/Son/Grandson Breakfast

Sept 18

Oct 2
Oct 4
Oct 8

5:30pm
6:00pm

12:00pm
10am-12pm

8:30am

Coming Up:

Weekly Budget: $7,823
Offerings Last Week: $7,488

Stewardship Report as of 9/7/22:
YTD Budget: $78,231
YTD Actual: $67,050

Never 
Forget



Prelude

Welcome, Announcements, & Prayer

Scripture Reading

Song

Testimony

Prayer

Offering/Offertory

Song

Sermon

Closing Prayer

Linda Wright

John Oehlers

Matthew 10:16-23

"O Church, Arise"

Don Gordon

Pastor Erik

Linda Wright

"Be Still, My Soul"

The Tribulation and Daniel’s 70th Week

Matthew 24:9-14

Special bulletins for children are available in 
the foyer! Let us know if you would like one.

Song Leader:  Chuck Stigelman
Vocals & Keyboard:  Brenda Lenox
Guitar:  Tim Kolody
Piano:  Linda Wright

Today's Service
September 11, 2022

Dear Church Family,

Good morning! I trust you are well this morning and looking forward 
to worshiping the Lord together. If you are visiting, we want to 
welcome you. If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to let 
us know how we can serve you.

It is hard to believe the attacks on the Trade Center took place over 
20 years ago. As we reflect today on the many who died, suffered, 
and those impacted in such a tragic way, let’s remember to be in 
prayer for them as well as our nation. In continuing our study in 
Matthew, the end times is a challenging conversation, isn’t it? God 
gives us certain pictures and some things we know with certainty; 
other things are not so clear. As we look at Matthew 24:9-14 today, 
there are many different opinions about what this passage means. 
Ultimately, we know the Lord will return, and we also know He is the 
righteous judge. When exactly He returns and/or when the timeline 
of the tribulation will begin is a date we do not know. What we do 
know is we are to be ready. We are not to be caught off guard or 
unprepared. The Lord will come back for His Church. He will also 
return at the end of the Tribulation. How are we walking in His grace, 
wisdom, and strength today? Are we walking by faith or by sight? 
In the Spirit or according to the flesh? These issues are very clear in 
Scripture. We need to make sure that in everything we are rightly 
related to the Lord Jesus first, and one another as well. Let’s pray 
for one another as we seek to follow the Lord!

Today we have a couple of guests with us. Don Gordon helped with 
the baseball clinic yesterday and will be sharing his testimony this 
morning. Let’s welcome him with the love of Christ. Furthermore, 
Ken Ivins, who serves with AMG ministries and helped us with our 
mission trip to Guatemala, is here with us. He will be sharing about 
our trip and bringing a greeting.

There are many things going on! This week we start back with Awana 
and our weekly Bible studies on Wednesday night. Please be in 
prayer as we seek to see people grow in Christ through His Word! I 
am so thankful for all the work done for the baseball clinic. To each 
who helped and participated, thank you so much! Let’s pray God will 
continue to use the gospel in the hearts and lives of each individual. 
The Lord be praised. He is above all things. Let’s worship Him today 
and thank Him for all He has done.

In Christ's love,

Pastor Erik

Come out at 6:00pm for the start of our new Sunday night series!

Shepherds and Sheep: Faith-Based Leadership in the Church


